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Ir, your tclet type cf $/39/EE, yo etvises thet in the fy, 

soties files by arthur o. Beste, Fey's ettorney, in Shelby 

County Criminal Court, Mery his. TenreLzees » perteiring to 

Ray's corresponcing with his ettorney. Jusge Ww. Freston ctlon" 

rele4 thet written notes exchanged between Rey anc his attorney — 

ere privileged, however, the Shelby County Sheriff or oa 

Gcesigr2ztes egent hes the @utnor ity to peruse these es to 

Getersine 1f there dz eny attempt to breach gecurity of the . 

jeil. nese notes sroule not be perusec for the purpose o£ 
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il contents of the HzSSEgSS« 
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NOTE: 
Bureau ig€ in receipt of a copy of a8 letter frox 

Jees Errl Rey Beer expe eerapees te Envenneh, Gecrgia,. 
2S prow:ces by the fe tr ag “phis, Tennessee, | 

to our b.- nobis Office. Ji.2 AGiter 1s Lhe Lolz Stoner for co=ing to 

kheiphie and stetes thet Rey’ Ss brother will be in touch with Stoner. 

Rwiphis by teletype of 9-30-68, savised ‘that in 
filed by Arthur J. Henes, Rey's. ettorney, in Shelvdy 

ixinel Court, Mexphis, Tennessee, perteining to - 
responding with his ettorney, Judge ¥. Preston Brttle, 
t written notes excharzed between Fey end his attorney 

ere privileged; however, the Shelby County Sheriif or his 
c egent hes the authority to peruse tkese notes to 

deterziins if there 15 ary” attecpt: te breach securi of the 
Cy eC peruse 5 [ Pr r.g pv rpos cf 
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; oo Thih epkae nicetion Lenora houphis not to sccept 
ery erirzter culitsnicetion [ren mT regercing ney ’s 

‘ Lihat neat paiten boteastiy 

COs POS sri S alee inet » they Bry BCOw yt -rforwetion on en crel 
Lesohis 2iso being instrueted to insure 

this orél inicrietlion is not in violation 

   


